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tha Cticnk Ooart fr Deact&s County meets
tkrevtmcsa. year a fallows: The Sd Mon-i-r

in Xatck, tbe Mh Jtoodar in Jcne. and the
fet Hmttmr i Decestber. J. C. Faltertoa oi
Ki jiMc. ia. X. Brown, of Reebarg,
Wwniiiiiii ailniiiii
OntT Ctmrt meets the 1st WeliMlar after

Ctitffctf aad govern Kr. A. F. Steam, oi
ttUM4. ladcr: C. U. Mastdn of Elttoa

I W. K WUmbi. at Kiddle. iBaifslIK.
VxibMe Oaatt is is seamen conUaaoosl y, A. F.

TACftEL UUitiE. A. F. A A. 3i., IIKUITLAR
J--i iMi.iiMn tka 3d uid 4th wedseedaTS la

J. 1 WKM, W. JL
& W. Kick, See'y.

TTUPQUA CHAfTXR, SO. 11. R. A. HOLD
U TWii imm'mi imTnratinnir at Masaeie hall

i tmlr TueUy oi tvnch rsoolh.
i are cordially inrrlec.

ji.F.E.vrr, ii. r.
Kinu Caao. SeereJary.

DKILETAELVX LODGE. XO. S, L O. 0. F..
- naateSatPidaTCTgiilitgof caea ueck at

sMMfciBCfacirhaU at Boebarg. Hembtrs ol
t&e ardr in fM-- i rrwittnc are isTited to at lend.

Wayse Jove--. Sec y.

KKCAlfPltEXT. XO. 9. MEETS ATJ Odd Fleiloirs' hall na Maad and fourth
TkanAam of each nMBls. YHtriBg brethren
ue umtes v aueaa.

JO&El'H 3HCELU, Scribe.
J. VI. FLETCHER, C. F.

nOSHBOBO LODGE. KO. K. A. O. U. W.
xaeots ike Measd aad focrth Hoadays of

ih in mil al Tli BU at Odd FeUon halL
lifrtm of tt outer ia gcod standing are Is--

TJfitS ., gTa IL. MEETS TUS,ot each month,
SO. W, ilEi.13w second aad fourth Tbcrsdays in each I

ALLIANCE Regular Quarterly
JiaeUBft- - wiii be held at Grange II all.

Km JUu i lUc i. iriirr ib Deersaber, March
sari Jsum, aad the third Friday in September.

X 06HBCKG CHAPTER. NO. &. O. E. MEETS
ax. tke s3d aad foorta Thursdays of each

BERTHA CABO. W". M.

T06EXUItG DIVISION 0 fX, B. OF L.
a- - ateat ertgy veeona aad facrth snmay.

R"OsEBCBG R. B. LODGE. NO. 41. 1. 0,0. F.
Tn nadir eveninr of each week at

OH KeOvn baQ. VMtrng sclera and
an&n aw iarlled Is attesd.

DORA FLETCHER. N. C
.IVY VAN BrBEN. K.

A LfHA LODGE. XO. C, K. OF P.. MEETS
-- 1- injii WcdneadaT eveninc at Odd
QaS. YMUag bevthrea ia good staading cer- -
dlxSy-imme- d to attead.

Tlie CUnrclics,
BarcMT CbTKCh corner of Lane and Rc

stneta. Sunday berrice Preaching, II s. m.
asd74i. at.. Yoaag Io pie 1 CrdoB, p.m. ;

Xa&O. X. Awe. FfeaUcst: Soaiay school, 10

c h.; Tairr C3uaaber!ais, SoVerinlerdent
Frafer XeetiBg, Thanday eeiag at , M.

Rbt. G. N. A77ZS, Faster.
Bwddesee. No. si iltln Street.

Uliinait CaCRCX corner of Mais aad Lane
stone, amiar Serrtee: FreacUoc, 11 a.
awl M b. aa.; sabbath fccbooL M a. m.; Ir.

Mr, daMfiaieodeat; Class MeeUns at
f the saornfag tcrrice: Epworti Lcaie

m r-- m. Oae Hame, President. Frayer Meet- -

iMg,Tinnatay. t7J9 sxm.
X. & SoCKXM. It. V., Faator.

fumaaawi, cotaec Main aad Lene.

fltwrmtu CaracK-corB- er of Cats and
Soaday crrioe: I'apUe woohirs

Tp. at.; aabbatb sebeai, Ms-n- .;

Y.K.&C.&.7B.B. Prayer Meetiac. Wednes--

af,7 a. at.
R. B. lM.vreT, Factor.

TttE W. C. T. C. will awet at Ibe M. E.
fcaatfc ercry Taaxaday eveninc until after
tetaCaawaliuin AU nagaben riiaatd be tw

et at evrry meetaac- -

M. X. CtWBC. Kovt ttnaer Waahiacton
Mrine hmto at 11 a.

;aa au every Sail aad lib Sunday.
caoai at M) a. m., C W. Kirk, mper- -

1; 1 wreaeb at Kdeaboaer cberch at
lva, edaym. At OaklaBd every ltt San- -

aad evearac A t Calaioola every
aovaiag at It a. at. aad at Kay's
at J y. m.

J. X. CMTTHriELD, I'. C.

Tmc Lvyal TaarEBArcz Lf.105 willueet at
Itu. M. E. Chup.h W ia-.- - la '. p in

A C. Bt'.Kytc. -- npt.

J. F. BIKER & CO.

GEOCEES.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

A feUl brand jf BBadulleratad Tea. Our
prize

COPPEE
Is haying a large alc 'cw ciyles ol

Glass and Delf Ware
t aeionlahing lov pricea. Oar own canned

Tonutcssg are Ttry papular.

M. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Room 2, Masters BulMlnc, KOSEBDRQ, OR.

before the U. S. Land Office and
mining cases a specialty.

Late Receiver U. S. Land Office.

GEORGE X. BROWS. FREX. rAOK-irrri-

JROWN & TUSTIN,

Attornej's-at-Law- ,

Rooms 7 and S
o & Wilson Block. KOSEBUKG, OR.

7" B. WILLIS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Will practice In all the courts of the State. Of- -

See in the Court Bouae. Donclas csunty. Or.

Q A. SRHT.BREDE,

Attorney at Law,
Iioiciiu rj Oregon.

Office over tha Voatuffiee on Jackson street.

w. CARD WELL,

Attorney at Law,
ROSEBURG, OREGON.

F. R. COFFJIAN,

Physician and Surgeon
tl. S. Examining Surgeon.)

OFFICE. ICixinu C and 7 Marsters" BuilJin?.
uesldcnce. First door South oi Mrs. Currlera
Boarding llouo.
HK" ieelal attention to Surtm and tb

Diseases oi Women.

N. J. OZIAS, 71.

Pli-sicia- u and Surgeon,
ROSEBURG, OR.

Office tu S. Marks & Co-- a Block, urotairs.
Calls promptly ansircn.l day or night.

Li Fayette La.nc. Ji'DOE L. Locohart

JANE & LOUGHARY,

Attorney's & Counselors at Law
tojrr&Mrv, Urrgon.

M ill tmctice in all the court of Oregon. Of.
Ice in the Tailor-Wilso- n block.

"YyiLL. P. HETD0N,

County purveyor,
and Notary Pabllc

Orncr: In Court Uoose.

Orders for SarreTin? and Field Notes ahoold
be addressed to Will P. lleydon. County Sur;
Teyor, uoscourg, u r.

w. P. BRIGGS,

IT. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor
and otnry Pnttlic.

Orncr.; County Jail Building, up stairs.
Special attention raid to Transfers and

LonTeyanccs.
Address. ROSEBURG. OR.

"jyYRA BROWN, HL D.,

Phj'sician and Surgeon.

OSce, Cp stair;, in the 31arks Banding.
V caT ROSEBCSG.

J L. MILLER, M. TJ.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Physician,

RostSurg, Oregon.

8SChronic diaeaaea a pecialty.

JERRY J. WILSOtt,

Watclimaker and Jeweler,
411 Jackson Street,

At Loersen s Cigar Factory. ROsEBUEG.

1&.AII Repairing entrusted to
my care vrlll be rROMPTLY and
carefully done.

PRICES REASONABLE.

2mm.n.M.

H. C. STANTON
Eu jn.t received a neir and tztensive atoek o

;DRY : GOODS
CON5I8TIXO OF

Ladieo' Dress Goods, Kibbons, Tnmiiiinc!,
lces, tc Etc.

-- ALSO A FINE STOCK OF

BOOTS AID SHOES
Of the beat qoAllty and flnUh.

GEOOERIES ,
Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc,
Also on hand in large quntitle and at pricea to

jnlt the ttmca. AUo a Urge aioea 01

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
Which i a offered at coat price . A fnil a nd

aelect atoek of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Cunatantly on hand. Also the

liATKJT NOVELTIES LN STATIOSEKT

General azcnl for eyerr rarietY ol anbacrirjUon
books and periodical, nnbliahed In the United
euie. i'eraona wimingr reading matter or any
una wiu ao 10 giTe me a call.

itlilit
uJaiTiTn m i nr i B?laal

CAVtAIO.inAUr.MAKKS.V
COPYRIGHTS.

CAR I OIITA1N A PATEST? For arrmsm answer ana an noneit opinion, write to
M I'S.H t CO., wbo hare baa nearlyOf ty rear.'
cmerteriM! In lh oalent baitneta. Commnnlra.
Hons Urtctlj confidential. A Handbook of In

ns
tain ibem tent free. Alto a catalogue of mecban

ratcnts taken through Mann & Co. rccttre
rpeclal notice In the rclrntiae Ainericnn, and
tbna aro broncbt widely beforotbo public with
out coat to tuo inrcmor. Tola aniendld paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly llfnitratec;, has by for tho
lareeat nrculatlon of any 1dentine work In the
world. S.'tayrar. eoplea acnt free.

llulldlns lyitloD, roontlily. tUOo year. Blnglo
enplez, U5 cents. Every number contains beau-tll- cl

plate. In colors, and pbotoerapba of new
houea. wltb plans, enabling builders to ahow thoIslet drelcns and sccuro contractu. Address

mo.vh fc co, .ni;w route, aot buoadwat.

Promptly secured. 'Iradc-Mark- s, Copynsbts
and Labels registered. Twenty.flTe years ex-
perience. We report whether patent ran be
rccured or not, freeof charge. Onrfee D"tdue
until patent Is allowed. '.It pane Hook free.
H. B, WILLSOH & CO., Altom-- i. at Law,
Opp. U.S. fab Office. WASHINGTON, D.O,

A. SALZMAN,
(Succcssorto J.

Practical : Watchmaker, :

4

DKALER IS -- .

WATCUES, CLOCKS, JEWELKV. AND FANCY CJOODS.

Hopaatx-JlBaa- t a Spcclialty.
i.

Gouuluo Knijslliaii 13yo
A COMl'I.KTE STOCK OP jj

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco. CiRars and Smokers Articles. )

Also Proprietor and Manager of Roseburg's Famous Uargain Store,

LIGHT...
RUNNING PLMNO
fO STORED POWER .

Furnished by
( tit m

- i r, improvement

L
A
N
O

THE PLRNO LEADS Because JT IS THE BEST!
it Heady motion In tanclcd grain loti rousli uneven

TUt tl Y WhPS-- B iT!i"l c.iiiesitloninlichllyvrtfoftrJafr makesitrcn
1 lit. 1 La 1 B tlLt.(a cne!:r. lighter draa ami ImidabumilcaflcrthelranKt-rs- .

More Jones Steel Headers Sold in '94 titan all others combined.
Yon sbmill- - c the JOST-- rlJlfM MflUfPF? ll,or' !"" - longest

JUidKghte-- t !ri: nw T.nl!.. UMnin JUtlVLll tM N.teini.tr repair. Nngcaist.-nrar- -

. :r in n- - nt n ti.;.. . i, ,1, iie ftinc k.i3 " Chain Pncr tt'ti lJc r. ui

tr .,h--i Thi pnntj 1; 1 I' - : ... : n- - Win? I igJil draft '
CENR tor outt rues-Fa- r: tt f trteo cctaioou-Tti- c

iano iVlfjj. Co., mu.i i -- t. . tit PiiUnian, Chicago, III

Call and see samples on exhibition at the
Machine Shed of

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MIKENZIE'S

Roseburg Hardware Co.

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE

Stock Ranges. Timber
PruneandHopIdssofbe5tqaalit5'rinpchoicoc
in quantities to suit intending
prices and easy terms. Inquire ot

D.
Huno maarr a&9 11 siB nmp

THE
PELTON

IZOWG
ted is now on the market

per
chicken

or a

All sold in
doubled in

the future. More fortunes
or city

For information
Estate Office, or on

DRINK THK

Days of

T-
- For at all

1

i

JASKULEK.i

Jeweler : and : Opticiai.

GlseH uiitl SpcctuclcH

UEAJJIiRS

the Piano" Fly Wheel. Is the greatest
ever made In Harvesters...

nanl ff

ry
th( wn foi mi u njtir tnon
imi om ii no ict.

POSSESSION GIVEN.

Lands and Miuing,Prdperties, I

purchasers, at reasonable

S. KL BXJIOK,
Coaaiaty Oa s A jib -

ADDITION

east of town, has plat
in Lots Blocks containing

now be accommodated on easy

Brookside addition have more
prospect is much. better for

are made in lauds near a grow
other way. the

convevance. call at ouv Real
I If

BEIjDESN, Propr.

CELEBRATED

i0iiitieiBwieieR0RBtaeiciB0isi ciii

WATER MOTOR.
Of capacities var3'ing from i to 25
horse power affords the most con-

venient, economical and reliable
power for all light service. One of
these may be seen running at this
office. Send for circulars.

PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,

121 Main Street, San Francisco, Caf:

THE THIRD

BK00K5IDE.
TJie Farm,

and
3, 20, 30, 40 acres, ranging in price from 25 to 100

acre.
Any one wanting a fruit, vegetable or farm

suburban home can
terms.

First
than value. The

ing town thau any
tunity.

or

Or T.

Sale

UIXDURSi
MOWURS

been
and

Sieze oppor

THE

aud

lots

49 Whisky.
7t

First-Clas- s Bars. f

FOREST FIRES.

The forest fires fill the lirmumont
with suffocating smoke daring the
dry season on this coast. Tuo next
legislalaro ought to pass nn act for-

bidding' putting ont fires Jduring
the months of Joly, August and .Sep-

tember with severe penalties for its
yiolation. There are three good rea at
sons for such a law. First, theso
fires at auch a dry lime do immenee
damage to personal property. Sec-

ond, they destroy millions of feet of
timber belonging to the government
and ultimately injuring the state by
destroying one of its great sources
of wealth, and third, by surcharging
of the atmosphero with smoke it in
jures the health of the people.

There is, it is trueIaws already pro
hibiting putting out fires, but the
meanB of enforcing its provisions are
not effective. If the law would place
a heavy fine for its yiolation with a
reward for the arrost find conviction
of tho offender, it would induce
people to be watchful to bring them
to justice. The stato now has
standing rewards for tho arrest and
conviction for other crimes, why not
for this? The effects of theso de-

vastating fires are certainly far
reaching and very damaging to the

15
state, and ought to be stopped if bo
possible.

PATRIOTISM.

Tho patriot is he, who, living in
this country, is willing not only to
fight, bnt to dio for it. It was this
sentiment which gaTe tu the United
States tho grand volunteer army of
1801. It is this strength which tfives
to all governments strongth, security
and permancency. It is this senti
ment which nerves the Boldier and
gains his consent to service nnd
sacrifices: aye, even unto death.
Reader, did yon ever seriously re- -

llect what it was to be a fighting sol
dier. Many insincere, preach pro
fessional patriotism, but true ones
practice it. True prtnotism will
inspire our hearts with a stronger
attachment to thoso great ideas
for which the union soldier gave
up his life.

COME OFF THE FESCE.

The Review is straddling the fence.
It dare not oppose the water com- -

pany and is afraid to antagonize the
people. 00 it tries to spin ino au- -
ference by sitting astride the fence,
leering at '.ho company nnd winking
at tho tax payer when the company's
head is turned. Come down off the
fence and show your hand on tho
people's side, you have shown
them tho other part of your anatomy
long enough.- -

By request of many citizens, prop-

erly owners and las payers in the
ciiy, wo aro requested to ask every
taxpayer within tho corporate limits
of tho city to meet at tho court house
Friday efening at 8 p. m. to cousider
tho subject of water supply for tire
purposes, and to deviso ways and
means to protect our homes. Let
tbero be a grand rally and bo pre-
pared to express j our views on this
momentons. subject.

That astute "Country Republican"
who in the Oregoniau of July 30th,
writes of himself ia tho third person,
thinks tho people like humbug and
that is why Hermauu got tho nomi-

nations nnd "wns elected four limes."
Thinking that a humbug will suit the
people, and that tho bigger the hum
bug tho belter they will be suited he
offers himself, promising to fill the
bill.

Tho reported determiuatiou of a
good portion of tho senior class of
Yalo to deuy themselves couuubial
bliss indicates a lamentable ignor- -

anco of the processes of tho female
mind. The young rneu will uot be
cousulted with reference to their
wives on matrimony. When tho
proper crisis arrives they will throw
up their hands.

lclor Adnm, who murdered Jus- -

tico I. L. Baker in cold blood in

i'resno county, Jai., last week, was
captured soon ufter aud has paid the
penalty, being hanged by a mob,
Lynch law may not' always bo tho
best, but it is less expousivo than
that dealt out by tho regular courts

lho balom hog is always wautiug
something. It is now squealing for

200-co- croamory, a lOOO-bo- ;

packor, aud nn Oregon Central. It
Hounds much better crying for thoso
things, thou for thiugs bolouging to
hor neighbors, aud wo hope eho may
got them.

In tho evaporation of uruues of
Oregon, Washington aud Iduho this
yoar, tho air will carry off in visible
vapor 25,000,000 pounds of water.
If this woro condensed it would till a
rosorvoir 200 foot equaro to tho
depth of ton feot. --Rural Northwest.

Tho Vienna corrospoudont of tho
London Daily Nows says there aro
rumors of a revolutionary uprisiug
iu Bulgariu with hostile demonstra-
tion at Sofia aud elsewhere agaiuBt
Ferdinad and M. Sterloff, tho Bul-garia- u

premier.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.

A Salrman, tho roliablo jowcler.
J, T. Bryan, tho Busy Watcli maker.
For a good cigar call on Mrs.N.

Boyd.

Pure fresh candies, fruits and nuts at
the Roseleaf.

For Sale Old papers, at this office,
25 cents per hundred.
Try the ice cream eoda at tho Kandy

Kitchen. It is delicious.
School books, a full and complete

assortment at Marsters' drug store.
or

Dr. CofTman has removed his office to the
the Marsters' building, rooms G and 7.

F. W. Ilaynes, dentist, in Mark's
building. All kinds of dental work guar
antced.

Smokers' articles of every description
and the best brands of tobacco at (he
Koseleaf.

Small profits aud ijuick sales is tho
principle of success. That's Jack Abra-
ham's policy.

The Kandy Kitchen, in tho Taylor &

Wilson building, is tho place to go for
pure fresh candies.

Wall paper in all desigus from 25 cents
up, hauging thrown in. Call on A. G.
Marsters, who is prepared to esecute
your orders.

What's the uac of paying 23 cents
when you can get a good square meal for

cents. Stop at the Centra! hotel and
convinced.

If you don't wat,l to suffer with corns
and bunions, have your boots aad ehoea
made at L. Langenburg's. Repairing
neatly and promptly done.

If you want to 6eo a nice selected
stock of watches, clocks, jewelry, silver-
ware and optical goods, call at Sulzman's.
He is always ready to show his goods.

Just received our iieic jocfc of fritc halt
and ihoei. Straw hats at 7 cents and
up. Men's fine calf shoes at $1.10 aud as

up. Call and see them at Richards Bros.'
Racket Store.

L. Langenburg is still on top. He
carries a full stock of choice music, mu-

sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord-eon-s

etc., violin strings of best quality
always on hand.

Ten cents saved is ten cents earned.
Save ten cents by stopping at the Cen-

tral hotel. A good square tneal for 15

cents, beds the same. Board and lodg-

ing only $3.30 per week.
Those having second hand stoves,

furniture, etc., for sale can receive the
highest cash price by calling upon X.
Rice, the furniture and supply dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson street Roseburg, Or.

Frank Bigger; the genial proprietor of
.11

the Central Hotel, is doing a flourishing
business notwithstanding the general de-

pression. He sets a good table, his
prices are low and he makes every effort
to please his patrons.

Parties desiring monumental woik
will do well to call on D. Looney, at the
Roseburg marble works on Oak street
opposite the hardware store of Churchill, .
Wooltey & McKenzie. These works arc
turning out some fine specimens of mon-

umental work.
Notice is hereby given to the public

by the undersigned that I do not allow
dead animals to be buried on my prem-
ises, at Roseburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom., unless tlie party taking sand
or gravel first contract with me for the
right to so do.

Tresspassers will be prosecuted ac-

cording to law. Aarok Rosk,
Roseburg, Oregon, March 17th,-1S95- .

MONEY LOANED.

First Mortgages on Improved Farm
Property Negotiated.

We aro prepared to negotiate a .

mortgages upon improved farms in Ore-

gon, with eastern parties at a rate of in-

terest not to exceed 9 per cent, per
annum.

Mortgages renewed that have been
takeu by other companies.

Addrens with stamp:
Meiivix Stvoitrs,

Baker City, Oregon.

Knights of the Maccabees.
The State Commander writes us from

Lincoln, Neb., as follows : "After tryiug
other medicines for what seemed to boa
very obstinate cough in our two children
wo tried Dr. King s rew Discovery ami
at tho cud of two days the cough entirely
left them. Wo will not be without it
hereafter, as our experience proves that
it cures where all other remedies fail."
Sigued F. W. Stevens, State Com. Why
not give this great medicine a trial, as it
is guaranteed and trial bottles arc free at
A. C. Marsters Co.'s Drug Store. Reg--
ular sizo 50c. and $1.00.

Wauts the Earth as Well.
"A horse! a horse! my kingdom for a

horse!" was once the exclamation of a
gteat king when in dire distress Thus
it is with tho Review, in its cry for the
printing. "The couniy printing; givo
mo the county printing ere I die!" The
loss of the public teat has caused its
Vociferous squealing to echo and re echo
through tho hills aud valleyB of Douglas
county. Let the "dear people" of the
county lly to its rescue, succor it from

impending disaster, else its squealing,
caused by the withdrawal of tho public
teat, may hasten a sad catastrophe, and
btiug on serious symptoms of journal-

istic death. St r.scitniEit.

Consider the Subject.
Bv tho action of tho Roseburg Water

Company in disconnecting the "tire'
plugs" from tho water mains, lho city
is now iu imminent d.tugor of destruc-

tion by fire, the late destruction of

Spraguo, Wash., admonishes us to bo

watchful in booking after the safety of

our homes front the ravages of tiro in
case one should occur. Eycry taxpayer
is interested aud should bo 011 baud to
oxpress his views on tho subject next
Friday night.

Chiuawaro to suit to the most fastidl
ous at Mrs Boyd's.

TELEGRAPH NEWS.

Riots at Spring Valley.
Chicago, Aug. 5. A special to the

Post, from Spring Valley, III., says: For-

eigners under the leadership of Italians
and negroes, who haye concentrated
their forces at Seatonville, are both or-

ganizing today and as the towns are
practically under mob law, a deadly con-

flict is anticipated.
Non-Engli- speaking shiners in

Spring Valley, to the number of 2000,
held a mass meeting today and passed a
resolution that no negroes, men, women

invalids be allowed to remain inside
city limits after 5 o'clock tomorrow

evening. Speeches of the most inflam-
matory nature were made, advocating
tho immediate opening up of hostilities.

The negroes at Seatonville held a
meeting later and organized for active
service, Bureau county has 300 repeat-
ing Winchester rifles stored in the court-
house at Princeton for the protection of
citizens, and an effort will be made to
secure these. Should this fail men will
arm themselves with shotguns and rifles
and small arms and make an effort to re- -

gain their homes and household goods
The negroes also passed a resolution that
they would continue to work in the
Spring Valley mines until discharged by
the coal company. As the police and
Bheriffaro making no effort to arrest the
rioters tho lawlessness is increasing.

In addition to the negroes reported in- -
jured in yesterday's conflict, Washington
Anderson, Arch Feming, Sam Johnson
and Lewis Martin are missing. It is the
opinion that two at least two are lying
dead in the woods, as farmers report
having seen their bodies.

That Bogus Bishop.
Astoria, Aug. 4. Joseph Wingin Ro-per- t,

representing himself aa the Catho-
lic bishop of Honolulu, was arrested here
tbis evening charged with obtaining
monev under false pretenses. Ropert,

he calU himself, arrived in this city yesterday and like a sensible man ay

from Portland, and afterward scribed for the Plaixdealeh. Mr.
began introducing himself to prominent
Catholics here, among tkem Father Diel- -

man. He made arrangements with the
latter to conduct the morning service,
and to preach the sermon at the Catholic
church. Accordingly, he was on hand
when the hour for service arrived.

in 1113 discourse be stated mat lie was
bishop of Honolulu, and had charge of a
leper colony of 500 at Molokai. He also
told his hearers much that interested
them of life in the Sandwich islands and
his alleged clerical work while there. A

,, .? , . . , ,1couecuon 01 aoont was taKen up anu
given him. I

C fa 1 I. t tr. a I

coon niter tie leu. uie cnurcn rawer
1 l

uietman oecame suspicious 01 mm, ana
finally concluding that he was a SWin-- 1

, 1 . , , ii. , . y 1 I

uier, uau niiu piaceu ueu.uu tue oars in 1

the city jail.
Situation in Omaha.

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 4. Things have
been quiet in the citv today. The fire
and police board last night decided it was
not necessary to maintain an army of
policemen at the jwlice station to defend affected. He tried many so called Kid-ti.-

r ..,..i- - r .. k a ,w. ney cures but without any cood result
, . ti- .1.1 1iusij wio cua. tMuwuicu nidi,

been on duty for the preceding 30 hours
were ordered to turn in their stars and
go home, but to be prepared to answer a

V. , ...can at any time, ao iar, none 01 me
ixmce force, who sigueu the pledge to
support the new body, has taken the pre
liminary step of resigning from the pres- -
em ior--- e. unuay 11 was stated mat mey
were going to secede and place them--
eeives openiy unuer ms uirecuon 01 me
new board, but recent developments
seem 10 nave muuceu mem to postpone
tliraia nnntiMiinliilnl nnrinn Imm Lumvuifiu amuu.

rVinnie Williams.
MKJirms, Aug. 5. Following clofe up--

ou the revelation that convict Allen, now
in tbe Arkansas penitentiary, is a native
ui leuuettee; mat uo nass cuuimiiieu

.1 .1 s 1 - 1 i 11..ttuiui ue,iieuauuub 111 una iwri ui me
state and enjoyed tne hospitality 01 the
Tennessee penitentiary for a. series of
years, comes a storv that Minnie Will
iams is alive and an iutnate of the
Shelby county poor aud insane asylum,
where she is known as Eunice Rosen
burg.

March 24, 1S04, a woman was found
wauderiug along the highway at Idle--
wild, a suburb of Memphis, carrying a
babe uot more than three weeks old in
her nruis. She had every appearance of
being crazy, and was arrested and taken
to jail aud later to the asvlum. There
has been absolutely no clue to her ident--

ity or her former history without this be
one. Although columns have been pub-

lished about her all over the United
States, not ouo inquiry has come for he:
The description of Minnie Williams as to
her height, weight and general appear
ance tallies with that of the young
womau at tho asylum, and her dropping
here unaunounced is an evidence of
so me gravo mystery in her past life- -

From Bohemia.
P. T. Jeuniugs hits just returned from

Chicago, where he purchased a stamp
mill of Frazcr & Chalmers, for the Star
mine, The Star mine was bonded early
last spring aud after driying a tunnel to
the vein, found they had a fine body of
rich gold oro which improves as they go

iu ou it. The development work has
fullv proven that they are warranted in
building a mill at once, with pleuty of

ore in sight to keep it running. This is
the third mill iu the Bohemia district
which shows that this is a producing
camp aud a good field for prospecting.
Tho Jennings Bros, have had severul
years experience in various mining
camps, ami views tins as one ol the
coming great gold produciug camps of
tbe West. Echo Loader.

Senator Gorman on Top.
The Clevelanditeshave been squelched

by tho democratic convention at Balti
more, Aid. John E. Hurst, a Gorman
man, uas nominated for governor of
Maryland on fust ballot. The commit -
tee ou resolutions, however, declaro for
:ound currency and eudorses Cleveland's
administration. So the tight in ou which
means a split iu the democracy of that
state.

BRIEF MENTION.

From Tuesday's Daily.

P. C. Reame drew the bicycle and is
testing its qualities. It is of the Colum-

bian make.
Miss Maud Ilagon left this morning

on the local for Gardiner, to visit her
sister Ella.

Master Fred Day and his sister came
up from Wilbur last evening on a visit to
Isadore Abraham and wife.

The Plaindealku is growing in popu-
larity every day and our subscription
list Is growing longer in consequence.

Married, at the house of the officiating
minister, July 11th, J. A. Brown and
Mrs. U. W. Murphy, by W. P. Halla-da- y.

Married, at the house of Geo. W.
Fenny, July o0, Janes L. Moaena and
Miss Cora E. Fenny, John Katherlin, V.
D. M., officiating.

R. L. Jones went to Winchester todav
on a piscatorial excursion. He went
equipped for a big run. We will take
any amonnt not exceeding ten pounds

trout.
Mrs. Thompson and daughter, May,

left on the local this morning for Port- -
land to permanently reside. Miss May
has secured a position in one of the pub--
lie schools there.

j. 31. Cameron of Melrose was dointr
business in the citv to dav. and although
equare on the other side of the political
hedue. he is eauallv a souare and nr- -

right man, and well, he has subscribed
for the Plaindealer.

Howard Ward, who was cited to ap
pear before Justice Hamlin to answer to
a complaint of assault and battery upon
Jacob Doerner, appeared to day and
settled the case by payment of $9 costs;
and the case was dismissed.

H. Mooney of Comstack was in the city

Mooney is engaged in the lumbering
business and says times are good in his
section, a3 the demand for hi3 products
are good and are paid for in cash,

B- - M Armitage and J . C. Givens left
ut ;ni,t w "iv;;... rnl,:f,.i
engage In the grain trade till about the
first of next May. Mr. Armitage is
president of the Rosehurg Fruit Asso-

ciation, and will give his attention at
Winnipeg in working up the fruit busi-
ness there for the association here. This
line of work will undoubtedly bemato Douglas county, being in the
hands of onft whoiTinnllvinfrprptpfl-
;n the lrxiit v of this section.

"
Mr Armitage the man to do it, as bis
nocjtion here will mve him nresti
A o 10there

It May Do As Much For You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III., writes

that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his
back and also that his bladder was

About a year ago he began use of Electric
bitters and found relief at once. Elec--
trie Bitters is especially adapted to cure
of all Kidney and Liver troubles and
fj? Sj8 prove

aIm08t
our

5nstat re,iff- - p.ne
ony 50c. for large bottle. At A. C.
Marsters & Co.'s Drug Store.

Of Interest to Fruit Growers.
jir F. Martin, representing the Oregon

Fruit Union, is stopping at the Van
Honten House, Roseburg, and will be
phased to furnish any frnit growers in
th,3 county with any information they

a"lmay neeu ,n regard to packing green
fruit, if they will forward their name and
address or call on him at the above
named hotel. State quantity and varie- -

ties.

A Snap For Thirty Days.
For sale, or will exchange for Douglas

county propeity, 10 acres beaverdam
land, Beaverton, Ore., 9 miles from Port
land, dwelling house, barn aud
chicken house. It is the finest onion
laud in Oregon and will produce $300 or
$400 worth onions per acre. For further
particulars call on or address

Au. H.Moiox, Roseburg, Oregon.

Protect The Fish and Game,
ihoot or fish onlv in the protnir tea- -

so" aiul esiJlv " 8ue waniwi uy on
Mi.g uieuts. .uany suites nave new

!?,me a,ul 11511 ,aws this aiul if
--vw,r' --vou

don't know them, send five 2c stamps
ior :t com 01 ine wmc .uiw issue 01

The American Field, 245 State St.
Chicago.

State of onto. City of Toledo,
lccas comity,

Frank J. Cheksy makes oath that ha is tha
scuior partner of the lirm of F. J. Cheney &
co., ttoins business iu the Citv of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that faid firm
will pay the sum of OXE HUNDRED DOL- -
T i T O t .1. ..,,.1 ......... ........ riwi Lilt, mm V tVMJ VI V.A1AK1.U
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catabkii Cuke. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me nnd subscribed in mv
presence this 6th day of December, A. D., lssio.

W. GLEASON,HI Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallv- - and
acts directly on the blood and mucuo sur
faces ol the system, bend for testimonials,
tree. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. 75c

All Free.
Those who haye used Dr. Knur's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now tho opportunity to
try it Free. Call on the advertised Drug
gist and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send
your name aud address to 1 1, h. uucklen
St Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life, Pills Free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, Free. All of which ia
guaranteed to do you g-- cd and cost you
nothing. A. U. .Marsters x Uo s Drug
store.

Nervous Shock.
E. W. Joy Co.Mr.iSY Gentlemen: This is

the lirst time I have attempted to write for
three years. Have been so nervous aud weak
that 1 have laid iu bed for most of the time, c

I
A friend who hail taken your SnrsaparilU

sent me two bottles. The second one is most
Kne anl I have gained 'JO pound, and surely

I ffo a iip.w wnmnn. I wns iMile. thin, nn nm- -
I bition. Had given up. as I had tried so many

rcmeuics uuuuovioia, uiu itiiiuu uo oeueui. 11
you care to publish this vou have mv consent.

(Signed) MKa. a. tiixman,
Headache, Billlousncss and Torpid LivcrTdls-appe- ar

when you take Joy's Vegetable


